
Business Items.
Additions are being daily made (o the extensive

Itook of Grocerlei at
COUCH A YENGLING,

47 East Tuscarawas St,

AND I HEAUD A TUICK SAYING.

"Come nnto me and I will cleanae thy linen and

make It ai white aa a drift of snow." H railed

mine eyes, I saw a man and I spake nnto him.

He answered me saying, "Detlmore'i American

Laundry la at No. 50 East 5th itreet, where your

linens, woolens, Ac. oan be cleansed."

NOTICE.

Dr. E. E. Buck would respectfully announce to

the citizens of canton and vicinity that he will

open Remedial Parlors on Lawrence Avenue,

oorner Spring street, just beyond North sohool,

on April 19th, for the cure ot all Diseases, by the

famous vacumn treatment. Knowlug that this

treatment is new to many, the Dr, lnvltei all to

call, obtain circular aud investigate.

If .
GENERAL HEADCJUABriSRS.

Having located in the center of the city, at the

southeast corner of 8d and Market streets, I am

now prepared te furnish anything in the Family

Grocery and Provision line at the very lowest

rates. Farmers will find my store Just the place

to dispose of Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Ac, at the

best prices. Everything fresh and choice. A good

restaurant and notion counter attached.
HENRY PIERO.aprlSgm

NEW DEPARTURE.

The room formerly occupied by J. W. Walser A

Son, (northeast side of the Square,) is now In the

hands of Messrs. Scherlo A Cummins. They are

experienced men in the business, have a new

large and weU assorted fresh stock of Family

Groceries and Provisions, and Fill make a spe-

cialty of Butter, Eggs, Poultry and Country Pro-

duce generally. A share of patronage is respect-

fully solicited.

The stock of Groceries at Couch A Yengllng's

Is the largest to be found in Btark county, To be

convinced call and examine, 47 East Tuscarawas

Street,

Prevent crooked boots and blistered heels by

wearing Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stlffners.

SOMETHING NEW.

We take pleasure in informing our friends of

Masslllon and vicinity that Charles Wlnold, the

enterprising Merchant Tailor, will on the 27th of

this month, commence, In company with others,
a Dry Goods store and Merchant Tailoring estab-

lishment. He has engaged one of the best cutters

In the East, and our Masslllon friends will now
' have an opportunity of getting first class work at

reasonable rates. Charley Is knows to be reason-

able. We wish our friend Wineld success. He

will be located at No. 27 West Main street, Mas-

slllon, Call on him. mar25h.

REMOVAL.

Mrs. Henderson has removed her Dress Making

rooms from the old place, opposite the post office,

to one door north of the corner of Eighth street,
on Plum, In the rear of the Presbyterian Church
Thanking the public for their past patronage she
hopes to merit a continuance of the same at her

residence No. 21 South Plum St. raar!8-l-

FOR SALE,

One of Tuft's "Artio ' Soda Water Fountains, with
two draught tubes, together with two fonts, gen-

erator, glasses, holders, and all appurtenances.
Will be sold at a bargain. Call on or address

C. OBERLY A 60N,

mar4tf Canton, Ohio.

The most sensible remedy, and the only safe,

sure and permanent cure for all diseases of the
liver, bloo and stomach, Including bilious fevers

fever and ague, dumb ague, Jaundice, dyspepsia,

Ac, Is Prof. Gullmelte's French Liver Pad, which
cures by absorption. Ask your druggist for this
noted cure, and take no other, and If he has not
got it or will not get it for you, send $1.50 to

French Pad Co., Toledo, 0., and they will send
you one poBt-pat- by return mall. tf

NOTICE.

To lnsnre Insertions In this paper, parties must

leave their matter and orders at the counter. The
business is done there. tf

COAL WANTED.

Subscribers wishing to pay their subscription to

,h Democrat in coal can't do so too quick as
V ABB IN NERD OF THE ARTICLE.

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACT OFFICE.

Having gone Into the Real Estate, In connection

with my Abstract business, I Invite all parties wish

log to buy or sell real estate to call and see me, or

iddreas 'H- - H- -

Jun27-t- f Opposite St. Cloud Hotel, Canton, 0,

The best Cigars, wholesale and
retail: Smokinir and Chewing To
baccos, in the citv. are to be had
at Volkmann's sign of the "Big
Indian," Democrat Building, can
ton, Ohio.

Large Invoice of Salt Water and Lake Fish Just

received at COUCH A YENGLING 8,
47 East Tuscarawas St.

TRAVELLERS' REGISTER.

PITTSBURG, FT. WAYNE & CHICAGO RAILROAD.

BOINO EAST. QOINO WEST.

NO. 2.... 10.28 . m. No. 1....... 8 55 a. m
No. 4..... 8.15 p m. No. 3 ..6 20 p. m
No, 6 7.56 a, m. No. 5 11 fO a m
No. 8 10.10 a. m. No. 7 .. 1.34 p. m

VALLEY RAILROAD.

ARRIVE. DEPART.

No.l, Express. 10:54 a. m No. 4, Express. 7.18a. m
No. 8, Express. 7:01 p. m No. 8 Loo'lF't 11:28 a, m
No.5,Loo'lF't. 8:26 p. m No. 2, Express. 4:08 p. m

Local News.
Pay day at the sbopa on Saturday made busi-

ness lively with our merohanU.

Do not fall to patronize the Union Spy for the
benefit of the Wallace Grays.

"Reub. has had bis hair out," Is the way the
local should have read In tbo Rep. of Monday,

" Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup," without exception, has
given sat sfactlon. Our readers glve.lt a trial. Drug-

gists keep It. Price 25c per bottle.

A man cau;buy a hat for one dollar. It takes

from ten to fifteen for a woman to go compara-

tively bareheaded.

Color blindness: Is thought to be growing pre-

valent, For instance a man with a red nose
thinks that nobody sees It.

Mary Anderson, the eminent and popular ac-

tress, supported by a first class company, at the
Opera House this evening.

Henry Piero Is now prepared to furnish grocer
ies and provisions of tbe best quality at his new
stand. Bee oard In another column.

Scherlo A Cummins, In tbe old Waller stand,
have a card In this issue, and are ready for busi
ness. They will be found gentlemen to deal with

The work of potting up the wires
.

for the tele
1. i mi.pnone exchange is progressing win mi, mo

central omoo win oe in me irump uuuuiug, ui
poslte the St. Cloud.

Wilson Hugns, who has been an Inmate of the
oonntyjall forseveral months past underaoharge
of arson, burning tbe infirmary barn, has oeen
adjudged Insane and will be taken to Newburg
Asylum this week,

Worth Rbueuderino. For a weak back, cold
hands and feet, bloating of tha lower limbs, retcn
tlon or too abundant flow of the nrlne, there Is

remedy equal to Pror. Oulleraette'i Fret oh Sidney
Pad. It equalise! the olroulatlon, remo res watery
accumulations, gives tone and strength to the mus-

cular and secretory system, and ell'eota permanent
cures In nearly all cases. For sale by Durbln, Wrlghi
AGO.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Monday Eve'g, April 12, 1880.

Council: met pursuant to adjournment. Pres

ssrs. Monnot, (President); Arter, Slentz,

Rohrer and,Warner.
Minutes of previous meeting were reaa ana ap

proved.
The Mavor inlormed the Coupon mere were

two vacancies on the police force and that he had

filled one vacancy by the appointment of A.J
Lotbamer.

Citizens want grade on East 9tb street. On mo

tion city engineer was directed to give line and

grade.
Citizens on East 4th street compiainea mat

street is encumbered with wagons and other ob-

structions at wegon maker's shop. Street Com

missioner ordered to notify.
Dr. Arter from Committee reported George

Slpes would furnish stones for crossings 18 Inches
wide for 24 cis per lineal foot. Adopted and so-

licitor ordered to enter Into contract with Slpts.
The annual report of Mayor Vallilen was pre

sented showing flues collected, 8501 ,55; licenses,
1353 50; poundage, (88,78. Referred to Committee
on City Officers,

The bonds of W.w. Brisbln, 1st ward;T. R.

Ballard, 2d; John H. Piero, 3d; Charles Schlegel,
4th, were each on motion accepted.

BILLS ALLOWED.

Street Commissioner's pay roll.... 3129 56

City Civil Engineer, services 25 20

Assistants " " 5 40

8 D Slus.er, health officer 23 10

H H Belden, 168 lights 1 month 168 00

Jos Vaughn, bay 1 "I
A Schwertner, 8 months rent for armory 28 75

8tark County Democrat, 1000 letter heads... 6 00
O A Essltr. milieu 1 00
John Wonderly.coal 1 0"
Henry weary, work ou ony siauie zi oi
Geo J Mack, groceries for poor 8 00

Volks settling, puousning statement oi 10
Mrs Max Elbtn, rent lor election room 5 00

On motion the Committee on City Property be
empowered to rent the upper room of the old Res-

cue engine building.
City Solicitor read the contract entered Into

with Joseph Gresser to furnish curb stone on West

Tuscarawas street. Accepted,
A bill was read the first time to repeal the or

dinance of 1870 requiring two daj's labor on the
streets.

A bill requiring the pavirg of Cleveland aven
ue between Lake and Erie streets was read the
first time.

A bill to appropriate fifty dollara to remove ob

structions in the Union Dam was read the second
time,

A bill to establish the grade on 7th between
Cherry and Poplar streets was read the third
time and paased unanimously.

Council adjourned.

PERSONALS.

Mich . Rlohelmer, Jr., has accepted the position
as leader of orchestra with Mcralllster's minstrels
and left on Monday evening to Join the company
In Indiana, Mich. Is a first e'ass musician and
will undoubtedly fill the bill in every particular,

Dan P. Howard, with the Union Spy oambltia.
tlon, Is noted as a first oiass German dialect com
edian. He will be In this city ready for business
this week.

Will C. Wltmer, business manager of the Union
Spy, is the right man In the right place. He un-

derstands his business and Is very gentlemanly In
his way of transacting the same.

John M. Sturgeon, a leading aotor of good repu
tation, Is in the city attending the rehearsals of
the Union Spy. He fills tbe role of "Harry Allen,"
the spy, to perfection. 8o say our exchanges.

Jos. D. Belter, a former resident of Canton, but
now located at Canal Dover, in the monument
and marble business, passed the day, Tuesday,
with his old friends and acquaintances In this
city. Joe looks as though the Tuscarawas county
climate agreed with blm physically and finan-
cially and reports prospects of a rolling and nail
mill, railroad shops and other improvements at
Dover, and says it Is bound to be "The boss
town."

"Major" Wm. Cappe of Pittsburgh, but well
known In this city, spent last week here with
friends and relatives. Will Is as genial as ever
and says that be is bound to take in the re-

union.

J. C. BIchelmer has accepted a position In the
band and orchestra connected with the Grand
Opera Honse at Cincinnati.

Do not miss the " Galley Slave," at the Opera
House, Monday evening next.

The dry goods firm of J. C. Mlshler A Co. have
settled satisfactorily and we are pleased to notice
that they are again doing a lively business,

Mr. Felix Hlrschhelrmer, formerly of this city,
has formed a co partnership with L.Landesrnann,
of 123 Water street, Cleveland, for the manufac
ture of Ladles' suits, cloaks aud underwear, We

wish Felix abundant success.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

On Tuesday evening between 19 and 11 o'clock
Jacob Moonshauer was walking along the rail
road track towards the olty from the west, when
a short distance west of the Union Dam bridge
he discovered the body of a man lying alongside
the track. Finding that the man; was dead, he
came on to the Jordan House and, getting a lan
tern, returned with Mr. Jordan, 'Squire Grimes

and officers Hasaler and Lothamer, and the body
was removed to the Pittsburgh tA Ft. Wayne
freight depot and Coroner Schilling was notified.
An Inquest was held on Wednesday morning,
when it was learned that tbe name of the deceas
ed was George Lalng and that he was a native of
Dunbar, Scotland. He had been working for

contractor McKiuney, on the Connottou Valley
road, for some four or five months, but for tbe
past few days bad been working et this end un
der seo'ion boss Duffy. Mr. McKiuney had paid
deceased 813 30 on Tuesday evening and
was seen in company with other laborers that
evening, under the influence of liquor. Upon

his person when found dead there was 910 45

money, a neatly and well kept time book and
few other minor articles. The opinion Is that
was endeavoring to find his boarding house, near
the paper mill, and in his bewildered state wan
dered across the bridge, sat down near the track
and was struck on the head by a passing train
probably the 10:28 express. As deceased was not
known to have any relatives In this country, his
body was turned over to Trustee Walter, who en
gaged undertaker McCrea to bury him on Thurs
day. Lalng was about 5 feet 10 inohes In height,
had sandy hair and moustache and goatee, light
complexion and blue eyes.

FIRES.

On Tuesday morning the hostler at the Farm
er'i Hotel discovered that the barn had caught
Are. He succeeded In promptly extinguishing
tbe flames without making an alarm.

On Wednesday morning flames were discovered
Issuing from the roof of Mrs. George Rank s barn
on Court street, occupied by M. C. Barber to store
and bale hay. The fire department turned out
promptly and got to work as soon as possible.

strong wind was blowing from the south and In

short time the entire building was In flames and
was entirely consumed. Tbe wind carried tbe
flame to the roof ot the Rank shop, corner
Eighth and Court streets, now owned by a stock
company, and which was occupied In part by

P. Rauob, and the roof was soon destroyed and
the building badly damaged. A large chicken
coop and corn crib on J. A, Saxton's lot, opposite
Mrs, Ran k's barn, was also destroyed. Mrs. Rank
had the barn Insured In theColumblanaMutual
1400. The loss on the brick building by the stock
company Is estimated at from $600 to 1800; insur
ed in Canton Mutual for 12,000. Mr. Barber's loss

Is about 1300, and Mr. Rauch loses a spring wagon

that was in the barn. Considering the way
wind was blowing during the fire, our Are depart
ment did good work In saving as much property
aa they did.

Sparks and burning shingles flew around
square lively. Tbe roof of Mr. wikldai's resi
dence, O. Oberly A Son's, Louis Dumont'a grocery
and the olty prison caught Are, but it was disco

ered before serious damage was done.

A Bad Affair, On Monday morning an
davlt was filed against William M. Corneal (color
ed) before 'Squire E. M. Grimes, by Caroline
Knhrt (while), charging him with bastardy.
strongly attested his Innocence, and his bail
pnt at 1500 lor his appearance before the Common
Pleas Court, whloh be furnished. Tbe next
he was again arrested on tbe charge of having
carnal knowledge of an Insane woman,
Kubrt being an Imbeolle, and be furnished

no ball on the charge, for bis appearance for
liminary examination on Wednesday the
Inst. Corneal Is a married man and has herein
fore borne a good character. We trust that be
clear hlmBolf of this charge, and suspend further
comments on the case for future developments,

MASSILLON SCHEMERS.

"Joey" wants to Continue as City Efforts

and Tricks in that Direction—He wants to Keep

Cole from being Mayor—Benjamin Franklin Bayliss

Assisting "Joey"—The Little chap that

Writes for the Rep.

Editor Democrat : There has been a great
deal of excitement In our usually quiet city tbo
past week all on account of the democrats en-

deavoring to maintain tbe result of their victory
at the polls on tbe 8th lust. Tbe democrats eleo-te-

their Mayor and, for tbe first time In three or
four years, have elected four members of the
Couuull, and consequently olalm the right of pre-

senting the name of a candidate for city clerk,
but J. R. White, who hrs been city clerk for the
past six years, got very angry about It and made

very lowardly assault (with his tongue) upon
our Mayor elect, L. C.Cole, because, as he sup-

posed, that gentleman might under certain con
tlngencles be called upon to decide the matter,
for under the law the Mayor has the casting volp

when the Council Is a tie; and of course Mr. Cole

would vote fer our competent and worthy can
didate, D. E. Young, Esq'r; and hence, "Joey,"
when he could not before the election get apro-rais- e

out of Cole to support blm, used all his In-

fluence for B. B, Warner; and It is said spent
most of bis Suuday before the election, in in-

ducing and "bulldozing" Democrats to vote and
work for Warner. And uow this ward politi-

cian is very much chogrlr.ed because hiscaudl
date was defeated .

At the regular meeting of the Council, Wed

nesday evening, April 7th, Mr, Cole banded In

his resignation as City Solicitor, wheu "Joey''
and his partner friend, Benjamin Franklin Bay-Ha-

who have been running tbe Council of late,
showed their bands and refused to accept tbo
resignation of tbe Solicitor, thinking, of course,

that If they would not accept the Solicitor's res-

ignation, that he could not qualify as Mayor,

and B. B, Warner as acting Mayor would swear
In the new Council and thereby cave "Joey's1'

official head. But to their surprise, the next
morning Joslah Franlz stepped Into bis office

aud resumed his duties as Mayor. This was a
contingency that Joey and Benjamin Franklin
Bayllssbad not provided against; but Joey was

equal to the emergency, and plead tbe baby act;

went down to Mayor Frantz's house and Im-

plored Mrs. Franlz to Intercede lor him; and by

his Importunities, it is said, (and we know not
what influences were brought to bear upon
Mayor Franlz) succeeded In getting him to de
cline to resume his duties as Mayor aud leave
the office in the hands of acting Mayor Warner.
Now we must confess this was sharp practice on
the part of Joey, but it has disquieted all his
friends and citizens generally, excepting Benja-

min Franklin Bayliss, who has a large gall.
If there Is anything that Is dishonorable aud

contemptible In t, political opponent, it Is this low

cunning and trickery. Be it said of O. E. Young

that he has acted tbe gentleman In tbe matter
and has not asked white Republican friends to
support him. But on tbe other hsnd, Joey, as
he had heretofore done, appealed to all the Dem-

ocrats before election to get their pledges to sup-

port him, and then on election day stood at the
polls trying to defeat them-a- ad by his entreat
tng he had got a sort of a promise from Mr,

Lewis Schworm to vote for blm, Mr, S. not think
ing that a Democrat could be elected, but when
he was Informed thai there was a chance to elect

Democrat, he informed Joey that he must be
released from that promise; but Joey, true to bis
Interests.bulldozed and worried Mr.Hohworm un
til he had threatened to resign. Now, If Mr.

White was any tt lug else than a baby in politics,
he could see that he ought not to expect Mr.

Schworm to go back on his parly. Does he think
that no other mau In the city but himself can
discharge the duties of city clerk. When a man
gets such notions, his fi lends should take charge

of him at once, he needs his bead soaped,
Of all tbe contemptible specimens of the ani

mal that walks upright, Mr, Editor, Is a scrib
bler for a paper, who for no other purpose what
ever, than to gratify his own foul and disordered
mind, will make an attack upon the character
of men who are so far above him socially aud
morally that he sinks below contempt, when
you attempt to make the comparison, vie have

such a man in this town In the person of one
Pierce; when he cannot find any citizen to stab
with his poisoned frogs, he vents hie speenon
tbe Church and tha Christian Religion. It has
only been a few weeks since be made an attack
upon tbe churches and ventilated his coarse and
vulgar Ideas to such an extent lhat many people
thought of throwing up the paper. The last as
sault made by this "harmless old man," without
ideas, was upon Mayor elect Cole, whom every
one knows to be a temperate and honorable gen
tleman, and consequently many Republicans did
not vote for him. He is a man who Is temperate
aud respected.and In wbom tbecltlzens bad con
fldeuce. But this two-cen- t reporter and Iradu
cer of character says : "B. B. Warner for the last
four years has been strictly temperate and a con
slstent temperance man;" and again speaking of
Mayor elect Cole, says: "We should think that
every Murpby who voted for him would bang
tbelr heads with shame." Does be pretend to
say Mayor elcot Cole is a drunkard, or ever was
If be does, be is a wllltul falsifier. Ana tins naa
much to do lu electing Mr. Cole, even If his op
ponent for four years has been a consistent tem
perance man. He does not say that he Is or has
been a Murphy. Many thlnklr g men of the Re
publican party, and many temperance men, if
you please, chose to vote for Mr, Cole, who is

known as a straight forward, upright ana honor
able gentleman. On this account he was tralu- -

ced and vilified by an irresponsible newspaper
correspondent.

All good citizens are very well satisfied with
Mr, Cole's election, and I should think no higher
compliment could be paid to a man's character
as a consistent temperance man, than to have
the Murphys vote for him, as tbe Rep. corres

they did for L. C. Cole,

GENEVA.

DECENNIAL APPRAISEMENT OF REAL
ESTATE.

Tbe decennial appraisement of real estate has
been already commenced by the gentlemen elect
ed last fall. In Cantos John A. Mack values the
first and fourth wards, and A. L. Tuttle the second
and third. This valuation Is to Bland till 1890. It
Is every landowner's duly to give a correct des
cription of his land and a record of the exact
number of acres. The results attained by the as
sessors are to stand for the next ten years, and It

stands land owners In hand to have tbelr proper
ty correctly assessed. A oorrect duplicate will
save vexation and much trouble, and not only
this, but from the exact quantity of land will be
based the value of taxation, as the appraisements
are made from that basis. Tbere are several
statutes governing tbe modes of appraising pro
nerty, which owners should know. For the bene
fit of those who have not tbe Revised Statutes we

give the substance of tbe law: Assessors shall In
all eases view tbe property, ana obtain sucn facts,
from the best information, as will enable them to

arrive at a true valuation of the land. However,
a the price which any lot or parcel would brlug at

forced rale or auction shall not be taken into
consideration. Assessors are required to examine

of all buildings, with the consent of tbe owners If
any Assessor fall to do his duty that is, return

J, lng property at less than Its true valuation be
Bhall forfeit not less than $200 or more man si,
000,

A Too no man by tbe name of WUHam Kota,
for coachman for Mr. Charles McClellan, came to my

store one morning complaining that his feet hurt
blm very badly, and expressed fears that they were
frost-bitte- He bad In vain tried to get relief by
consulting physicians, and had endeavored, wttbout

the success, to ease the pain by rubbing his leetwltn
snow and ice, the remedy applied In such cases. Bet-

ing exposed a great deal to the cold by his occupa-

tion, bis feet got worse dally.untllone day he ftiinted
In the street. A few days after he again came to my

the
store and showed me his feet. I have seen a great
many sores In my life, I ut nothing equal to this, and
was afraid the poor fellow would lose his limbs. He

v asked me lor St. Jacob's Oil; but at first I refused,
as I did not wish to take the responsibility upon my
self, not celng a great admirer of
Medicines. However, some friends, wbo happened
to be In the Btore at tha time, begged me to give the
St. Jacob's Oil to the sufferer ; so we rubbed his feet

well with the Oil, and he took the remainder with
He blm. After nine days tbe same man came again

was Into my store, perfectly well, and requested me
write to you of this most wonderful cure ; he also

day stated that two other persons bad been cured
Rheumatism by tbe same bottle which helped him,

JOHN LENDEN.
Avon, Loraine Co., O., Jan. 17, 1877.

pre
21st The Safe A Lock Company have again been

obliged to enlarge their works. They are now
can building a two story addition 100x50 feet, to

used for paint and cabinet rooms. The business
of this company is increasing steadily.

LOUISVILLE.

In a business way Louisville Is looking up; her
country trade Is Increasing, purchasers have be-

come convinced that bargains cau be had here
as well as elsewhere, and Is not an unusual tight
to see the business streets lined with teams from
all parts of the country,

Joseph Monle Is enlarging his building on
Main street, he seems to evince energy and bust'
ness tact. We welcome Improvement lu any form
which will be of benefit to the general public

Ed Schilling, our geulal neighbor on Chapel
street, Is at present sojourning in the City of
"Brotherly Love," being engaged with the house
of Hood, Boubrlgbt St Co, We, as well as his
family, miss him, but are pleased to know that
his business qualifications are appreciated.

We have been lufonsed that our near neighbor,
A. V. Pontius, bas purchased a farm In Portage
Co. Whether he Intends to retire to rural pur-
suits or continue in the line of a retired citizen
we are net fully informed,

Kelin A Soub nave purchased from the firm of
Bounot A Co. a new ciprcss wagon which, while
it supplies the wants of the purchasers, does
credit to the builders.

Henry Bauman and Jacob Werlz, young men
of our village, betook themselves to a western
country lu order perhaps to grow up with the ris-

ing generatlou. We hope they will meet with the
success they merit, as they are both young men
of talent.

SO WE GO.

A smart, dapppr little fellow entered the office
of the principal hotel In Steubenvilie. Stepping

p to the desk he aked for tbo proprietor of Iho
uuue.

That s me," said an old spectacled rooster.
Indeed i glad to see vou. I am the airent of

the 'Galley slave conciliation,' and I want to
mako terms for a couple oi days' board. Tbere
are twenty-fiv- people lu the company."

nnai nave troupe aia you say? 'asked the
landlord.

" The Galley Slave," answered the agent.
" Well, you dou'utay here." answered the host:

' We had one gang of ulesers hero about a month
ago aud all we got for our entertainment wa two
old banjos. I'll se.l you the banjos cheap, if you
want them, but there's another hotel tlown the
street."

Satisfactory explanallous followed.
The d. 1. fellow was none other than Mr. M, W.

Hanley, the courteous and gentlemanly buslnets
agent of Mr. Bartley Campbell's Galley Slave
Company, aud he has made all the necessary ar-

rangements for the appearance of thU popular
company, at Schaefer's Opera House on Monday
evening the 19th lust. Mr. Hanley was one of the
managers that assisted In opening the Opera
House here and has always been connected with
first class companies.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.

We copy the following from the Oberlin News:
Married. At the residence of the bride's na- -

rents In Oberlin. Anrll 7th. 1880. bv tha Rev. J.
Smith, Dr. Chas. S, Merrill aud Miss Ida I. Phil-
up.

Dr, Merrill was a student with Dr. Slussser In
this olty before the war, graduated at Ann Arbor,
Mich., and entered the army as surgeon in 18G2,

served through the war and in the regular army
for some years subsequent, was physician at the
Insane Asylum, Newburgb, During Dr. Slusesr's
administration and for some time after. During
all these yeais be was proof against the blandish
ments of the opposite sex-ne- ver accused of har
boring a responsive throb of the tender kind.
Accidentally meeting Miss Phillip, her artillery
brought him to an unconditional surrender, His
friends supposed him Invulnerable.

In our official Intercourse with Dr. Merrill, as a
Director of the Asylum, we formed a high esti-

mate of his ability as a skillful physician as well
as tbe courteous gentleman. We wish blm much
happiness In his new role.

AMUSEMENTS.

Union Spy. This thrilling, amusing and inter
esting military drama will be put upon tbe stage
of our Opera House for four nights, commencing
Wednesday evening the 21st Inst., under the aus
pices of the Wallace Grays. Some oi tbe best
amateur talent In the city are In tbe cast and with
Mr. 8turgeon In the leading character, and Mr,
Dan Howard as.'comedlan, with bis character
songs, all under the able management of Mr, E-

H, Russell, promises to be one of tbe finest enter-
tainments ever offered In this city. The Toledo
Bee says;

"The production of this thrilling war allegory
In Toledo has been an unqualified success through-
out, aud every scene has proved highly entertain-
ing. Much of the Interest created has been due
to the painstaking efforts of Mr. John M. Sturgeon
and Mr. D. P. Howard. The former as Harry
Allen, the spy; appeared in tbe exciting situations
In which be bore so prominent apart, always
sustaining himself and carrying out the spirit of
the play to the best advantage. Tbe character
soDgs of Mr. Howard are also Immense, and add
a great deal in variety and general Interest to
the entertainment."

MR. HRUMAN'S CARD.

CANTON, OHIO, April 10, 1880.

To My Friends and Citiztns of Canton and Stark

With a feeling of pleasure and gratefulness, I
tender to those who so warmly sympathized with
me in my late unpleasantness, my sincere thanks
and assure them that hereafter ss heretofore I
shall ever aim to retain and deserve your kind
aud friendly feelings, I have this week succeed
ed mutually aud satisfactorily lu paying off all
claims against me, and shall, with a fine stock of
goodd and merchandise, be ready to serve yon
with the best quality and styles of all kinds of
men's and boy's wearing apparel, at prices as low
as tbe lowest offered in this city.

M. RUHMAN.

Captured. A horse and buggy belonging to
Mr, Raum, who resides some two miles west of
New Berlin, was left slandiBg, the horse safely
hitohed, on South Market street near the Jordan
House, on Sunday evening, while the occupants
were paying a visit to some friends. Upon tbelr
coming out to return home they discovered that
the horse and boggy was gone. The police were
notified and they Immediately took measures to

hunt np tbe properly and the Illegal taker there-

of. Officer Jos. Relgler succeeded In finding the
horse and buggy, on Monday afternoon, at Mas-

slllon, In the possession of a yonng man named
Horace ti. uyser, woo resiaes in inn city, ine
officer brought the rig and the prisoner to this
olty In tbe evenlhg and Horace Is again In Jail.

VAILEY ROAD NOTES.

Mr. Eugene Dongherly has been appointed yard
conductor at Akron.

Jake miller, one of the Company's oldest
brakemen, has been appointed baggage master
on trains one and two.

Side tracks have been put down at New Berlin
and Springfield.

Mr. Sam Brlggs, Superintendent, has been in
the city tbe past few days in the interest of the
homelroad.

Masbiuon. We learn that young Bell, son
Robert Bell who lives at Pigeon Run and Is a ml

ner, has gone to Cleveland to studv medicine
with Professor Holladay. The young man went
through the examination at Masslllon for the ca
detsblp with great credit, a year or two ago. His

physical shape and condition, also, were all that
could be required, He came near carrying off all
the honors, and of course his opportunities had
been meager compared with most of the young
men at the examination. In oourse of time, with
fair luck, we doubt not the youug man will
an houor to the profession wnicn at has one-se-

The sale of unclaimed express packages,
Saturday, attracted quite a crowd of people and
the opening of mysteriously scaled packages
anxious buyers, created considerable amusement,
A package containing two quarts of chestnuts,
neatly done up, brought 81.00. A publlo docu

ment, "Report of Geological Survey," brought
81.10. Various packages containing agricultural
machine and patent medicine advertisements,
brought good prices. Over 200 packages were sold

to and so was about two thirds of tbe buyers.

If you are troubled with fever and ague, dumb
ague, bilious fever, Jaundice, dyspepsia, or
disease ot the liver, blood or stomach, and wish
to get well try the new remedy, Prof. Gullmette
French Liver Pad. Ask your druggist for It,

(aifcnootfir,and If ha has not got It, send 81.50

be in a letter to the French Pad Co., Toledo, O.,

receive one by return mall. For sale by Durbln,
Wright A Co. u

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Eliza Truby to Bernard Wood ling, part s e
SCO 35, Sugar Creek tp, containing 113 acres, 7

70; John Kelm to John Hausser, a certain
parcel of land lu Osnaburg tp, 85 290; E. G Wll
son to Wm. Mlllan.pt sec 25 .Lawrence tp, 1 109 75;

Sheriff Altekruse to. Milo B. Ht.ouer, pt n equar
sec 20, Tuscarawas tp, 81,000; G. G. Noble to Wm,
DlrTeiiderfer, pt lot 23 in New Berlin, 835; Daniel
Reemsnyder to Wm. DltTenderf r, pt lot 23, New
Berlin : David Kinsley to Amos White, pt see 23,

Lake tp, 81,620; Adam Warner to Jacob Goieu-baum- ,

pt s e qr seo 10, Lake tp, containing 59

acres, (5,000; J. Y. Spang. er and wile to Jonas
Stewart, pt u e qr sec 11, Perry tp, containing 55

acres, 83 250; Steward Blxler aud wife to John L.
Spaugler. lot 486 In Canton, 81,350; Mary Wolf to
Lavlua Keulck.pl lot 265 lu Canton, Mich-

ael Miller and wile to Daniel Flory, pt s e cor qr
sec 19, Marlboro tp, 83,003 ; Henry C. Ellisou and
wife to Jotiathou Myers, pt u e qr tec 35, Lexing-
ton tp, containing 119 21 100 acres, 86 457 87; Chas.
Htrzerand wife to Peter Hchissler, pt lot 2.053 lu
Cautou, 8130; John B.euner and wife to John W,

Glbbs, pt u e qr sec 14, and pt u e qr sec 15, Can-

ton tp, 75 acres, 11,283; John Moiuut aud wife to
George Lest, pt n w qr sec 28 Nimlshilleu tp, one
aoro, 8300; John M aud Cary Cook to Henry B
Numan.lot '.C19, Canton, 8850; D Foreman to
Mary J Vail, pt s w qr sec 29, bugar Creek tp, 10

acres, 8720 ; John F NeifZ ud wife to J H Bren-

ner, pt u u qr sec 15, Canton tp, 1 90 100 acres,
8112 50 ; Uatile B aud Elljuh C Farley to Thomas
Walthman, pt w hf u e qr sec 33, Lexington tp,
92 acres, 81 500 ; John Gulb to Abraham Henry, pt
s w qr sec 27, 5 acres, 82,700; George 8telner et ol
to Bcnjumlu WhitDUT and wife, pt s e qr sec 16,

Pike tp, 77 acres, 83,850 ; J Willaman and wife to
Jacob Willaman, pt sec 10, Jackson tp, 22 acres,
81.000; Ann B. Huntington to Helen M Caldwell,
45 ft off e end lot 198, Canton, 8750; Hammer A
Brauctier to Wm Moose, lot 7, McDonaldBvllle,
81 800; Aaron J Delhi aud wife to David Uartzell,
pt seo 23, Washington tp, 72 acres, 84,100 ; George
T Rankin to Elias IrV'elmer, undivided

luterest iu land lu Sugar Creek ty, 8582 50;
John G Warwick et ux et al to Emma UcDaniel,
pt fractional sec 7, ilasslllou, fW; John G War-

wick et ux al to Wm Jones, pt fractional sec 7,

Matallion, 8200 ; Elizabeth Ueusei;et al to Wm

Juhuson aud Carroll B Allouau, pt n w qr sec 13,

Tuscarawas tp,

Grkkntown Coal. Two or throe weeks ago we
received a car load of coal from Greeutown from
the coal bank of Smith, Burst A Company, by the
Valley railway; and after using the coal we pro-

nounce It good and worthy of patronage. We are
glad lo learn that our friends find a ready market
for all the coal they cau get out, and this circum-
stance alone pronouuees for Its good heatlngqual-llles- .

Messrs. Smith, Borst A Co. would employ
several more miners if they could get them,
showing that their coal Is In demand.

Last Friday evening a fire was discovered In a
room occupied by tbe baggage master at the Pitts-

burgh A Ft. Wayne depot. It was extinguished
without a general alarm. Agent Thompson
should hold the position of Chief Engineer of our
fire department. He knows how to handle the
devouring element to prevent damage. A bed
aud part of a window frame were somewhat dam-
aged, The fire Is supposed to have caught from a
lighted cigar being thrown Inottbe room through
tbe transom window.

Cupid's Pranks. The following marriage
licenses were Issued by the Probate Judge during
the past week :

Herman O Sterl and Katie Regler, Masslllon;
Isaac W Kuhlman and Elizabeth M Lester, Can-

ton; John J Scholder aud Sarah A Kirk, Canal
Fulton; William Hunter and Isabella Hodge,
Washington tp; Wesley Smith and Sadie Smith.
Pike; Henry Poppy and Lottie Steiuer, Massillor;
Virgil C Klllin and Alice FaBnacht, Canton;
Thomas Krear and Adle Hoover, Canal Fulton,

The " Galley Slave" was played over one hun-
dred nights in New York, to large aud fashion-

able auclences, In Pittsburgh this fine company
met with Immense success. It Is tho only com-

pany that ever run excursion trains over tbe five
railroads running Into Pittsburgh, for the conve-
nience of parties who wished to see a good drama
well acted. Remember that this company will
perform here on Monday evening next.

East Liderty, Pa., April 6. Cattle Receipts
to day 220 bead of yard stock; no through stock ;

run continues light; all flrBt hand sold out, with
nothing on band but retail stuff; prices un-

changed and firm; demand fair. Hogs Re
ceipts to day 1,970 head; Yorkers, 84.50 to 84.70.

Phlladelpblaa 84.90 to 85.05. Sheep Receipts to
day 2,000 head; selling wooled at 85,50 to 80 50;

cllrped 84.00 to 84 80; feeling good.

Runaway. While Mr. Henry Margowas drlv
lng down South Plum In bis meat wagon on
Tuesday morning, his horse became frightened
at strain of cars and became unmanageable. The
wagon was almost totally demolished and Mr,

Msrgo was th,own out and dragged some dis
tance, lnlurlng him severely, though we are
pleased to say not seriously.

Among the many smiling clerks that are prompt,

rollte and accommodating behind a grocery conn
ter, we think that Fred. McCloud Is entitled to a
place in the front rank. Customers generally like
to deal with him, and his employers, as far as
henrd from, have always found him honest and
reliable. Understanding that he is about to
change his base of operations, we wish him suc-

cess wherever he may locate.

New 8HOP.-- Mr, Anthony Walter Is now pre-

pared to promptly fill all orders for wrought iron
fence work, gratings and every variety of black-

smith Jobbing work at bia conveniently fitted up
shop on Third street; east of Cherry. Mr. Walter
Is an excellent mechanic, employs none but first
clan workmen and turns out work to the lull sat-

isfaction of all his customers. May his patronage
grow larger weekly.

Sad Accident.-- Ou Friday last Mr. James
Campbell, a well known contractor and builder,
while engaged at his saw and plaining mil), un
fortunately bad three fingers severed from his
right hand by a circular Baw. He received prompt
surgical attendance and is now doing as well as
could be expected under the circumstances,

New Harness Shop. Messrs Rader A Kopp
have opened a finely stocked harness and saddle
ry store In the Bets building, corner of Tusca-

rawas and Cherry streets. They have a full line
of every variety of goods, and have prices mark-

ed down. Repairing of all kinds done neatly
and promptly. Bee advertisement,

Disgusted. Party lines In municipal eleotiona
are hereafter awgetpiel In Alliance, so long as the
primary system oi mailing nominations is con-

tinued. Stick a pin .here Alliance Review.

Evidently our Irlend was provokingly disap
pointed and disgusted. There was tbe usual alli-

ance In Alllanoe.of temperance and liquor on elec
tion day.

The new livery firm of Manly A Forness, have
calls for their new "Landau" ooach almost daily

for Wedding parties. They are now fully
equipped wllb coaches, buggies, donble or three

seated carriages for funerals, Ac This enterprls
lng firm means business and deserve a liberal
patronage. ...

Iitst ver 2.000 of the cltlaensof Alliance
petitioned the Legislature for local option, and
the citizens or many of them voted for
whisky last Mommy. Auiance iievtev.

be Tbere's principle for you We undents nd our
friend of the Review don't rejoice with the victo
rious.

on

Reverend Fathers Benedict and Thomas,
by

New York, Catholic missionaries, have been hold
lng interesting meetings, day and evening, at the
St. John's Church, for several day's past and will

continue through the week. The Church
crowded each evening.

Pockets Picked. On Friday evening last Mrs,

Theresa Lauffer had her pocket picket of 8105

the Jewelry auction room. We learn that another
pocket was picked at the express package sale

bnt could not learn the amount taken.

and The Commissioners have sold the Fessler prop
erty, out of which they realize 87,300, and It

and now calculated that the county will not lose over
815,000 from the defalcation. That is getting
of the scrape pretty Review.

STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD.

An incendiary Are broke out In tbe barn of Dt.
M. Young, al Palnesvllle, Ohio, which wu des-

troyed with adjoining bath house, engine house
and barn of H. R. Dickinson, containing two
valuable horses. Loss estimated at 85,000, insur-
ance 83.800.

Falrflleld county Instructed ;ior Bherman Sat-
urday.

Holmes county Republicans held their conven-
tion Saturday aud appointed Sherman delegates.

An explosion of dynamite Saturday at Down-ingto- n,

Pa., killed two men and injured several
more,

Delaware county Republicans have chosen an
unlnstructed delegation, bat will probably vote
forShermiiu,

John Smith of Bellalre went up on the roof of
his house onSaturday to fix a chimney, when the
wlud blew him oil', breaking bis neck.

The Park Hotel la Columbus, which cost 3180..
000, was sold at Master Commissioner's sale, on
Saturday, for 838,000. Gjneral Bjatty was the
purchaser.

A fire at Oil City, Pa., Saturday, burned twenty- -
five buildings aud about wiped outwh-t- remain-
ed of that once famous town out of existence .

A young lady in Tiffin dreamed that some one
was trying to saturate nor pillow with coal oil.
and on waking found that it bad been done and
her bair was on fire.

Pittsburgh had a 820.000 fire Saturday; Mead- -

vllle, Pa., had one that destroyed 83.000 W)rth of
property, and a residence was burned In Clncln- -

natl worth 82,500.

At Mansfleid, Geo. W. Forney, carriage manu
facturer, made an assignment. Liabilities about
810,000, with nominal assets. Eighty men are
temporarily thrown out of employment by the
failure.

Bellalre, April 10,-- The latest reports "of the ac
cident on tha Bellalre A Southwestern railroad
state lhat only two persons were sorlously hurt
William Smith, of Woodtfleld, and L. M. Amor.
The latter was bruised and cut and may be In
jured Internally, Captain John Armstrong of
this place, was only cut a little about one of his
legs. Danfnrd, the postal clerk who was reported
killed, was not Injured In the least. The train
was In charge of engineer 'Pat Sherry and con-
ductor H. F. Hurkhead, who were also lu oontrol
of tbe traiu which met with the former misfor
tune.

Zanesvllle, O., April 9 Al four o'clock this
morning on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
two fast freight trains, one east bound and the
other west, running at the rate of ten miles an
hour, collided, i nlrteen cars were totally ruin
edseven eant bound and six west. These were
loaded with grain, coal, sugar, oranges and mer-
chandise In general, one car having paints and
oil for Baxter A Bell at Tiffin, O. All were scat
tered in Indescribable confusion. Some experi
enced lallroad men say they have never seen a
worse wreck. Queer to say, ot tbe six men who
were In the collision, but one was Injured, and
he, one of the engineers, receiving a slight flesh
wound on the head. The engines were badlv In
jured The responsible man for the accident Is
supposed to oe tbe telegrapn operator at Newark,
O., who, we understand, bas resigned his posi-
tion, The losses are estimated at 810,009 or more.

A SAD, SAD CASE.

Grief Compels a Poor German to Commit Suicide.

Last evening there was taken out of Meyer's
Lake a German by the name of Christ Uucken- -

berger, who but a few hours previous was seen in
perfect health and lu the best of spirits. The
poor tellow had arrived In town in the morning
and was on his way to Alliance to visit his aged
mother, wbom he had not seen for many years.
A companion who was with blm when he made
the fatal leap into the lake states that a Bbort time
previous he bad purchased a suit of olothes for
818.75. Tbe frleud had bought a suit at the Oak
Hall Clothing House, Reed's corner, of much bet
ter fit and material, for six dollars lets. A com-

parison of the two suits was so detrimental to
that purchased by the poor German that he con-

sidered bis money thrown away. He made such
a sorry appearance in his Bllpsbod clothes, that
he became mentally depressed, and In a fit of
despair took his life. Just before he made the
fatal leap, he said to bis friend, "Frits, don't ever
go to a snide clothing store. Always go to a first-cla-

clothing house like the Oak Hall, where af-

fable and accommodating salesmen are in attend-

ance. Had I gone with you this afternoon I would
be better off." With that be went over.

Moral: When In need of Clothing be sure and
go to tbe Oak Hall Clothing House, Reed's corn-
er, opposite the Jail, Canton, aud you will wish to
live and enjoy an improved appearance.

Foreign MisioNB.-T- be tenth annual meeting
of the Woman's Foreign Mission Society of the
M. E. Church, Cincinnati branch, opened in the
First M, E. Church, Wednesday morning, Mrs.
Clark of Cincinnati presiding. After devotional
exercises the meeting was open for voluntary re-

marks. Delegations were Introduced from the
Cincinnati, Central Ohio, Northern Onto, East
aid West Virginia Conferences. Mrs. Kill deliv-

ered the address of welcome aud Miss Carrie
of Cincinnati, responded. Adjourned till

afternoon.

Mr. Schaefer Is about to lease his four store
rooms In the Opera Block to a party from Boston,
who w'U throw them all into one store by put-

ting arched openings lu the partitions. They ex
pect soon to open one of the largest and best
stocked wholesale and retail dry goods, notion
and trimming stores lu this section of the State.

The Navarre Citizens Band, Victor Hug leader,
sixteen in number, paid our City Band a visit on
Tuesday evening, A dance was got up for their
benefit at Klopfenstlne's Hall and they had a
pleasant time, Anton Turojskl's orchestra furn
ished the music.

Officer Blerworth, charged with "assault with
attempt to kill and murder," had his hearlug be
fore 'Squire Hudson, on Monday, and furnished
8000 ball for his appearance before the Court of
Common Pleas.

Shear Bros, are putting a forty-thre- foot brick
addition to their store roomB In the Meohanlo's
Block. Wm. Merldeth is doing the carpenter
work and Joseph Hill the masonry.

Frank Switlaskl, formerly employed at the safe
works In this city, has removed to Soloto ooun ty,
this State, where be has purchased a farm. He is
a good citizen as well as a flue musician and vo

calist. We do not like to lose him.

We learn that papers have been filed In our

Common Pleas Court against the Connotton Val-

ley Ry. Co., for the purpose of breaking the pur-

chase made by said company from the Ohio A To

ledo road, on the grouud of fraud.

Street Market. Wheat, $1.20. Corn, 66o. Oats
85o. Potatoes, 3040o. Hay, 812815. Straw, 84

86 per ton. Eggs, lOo per dot. Butler, 200. per

pound '

A fool woman in Canal Dovor has deserted her

husband and three children, going off with a
youth of eighteen,

Mrs. Krebs Is having Ave houses moved back to

make room for the opening of Fourth street.

MARRIED.

SCHOLDER KIRK On the 8th Inst, by Rev.
P Herbruck, Mr. John J. scbolderana aiiss uaran
A. Kirk, both of Stark eouuty.

mvi i iNnRMAN On tha same, bv 'the
same, Mr. Charles H. Sayler and Miss Emma Lla- -

Oeman, DOin oi stara cuuuty.

DIED.

BAUHOF Mrs. C. Bauhof, mother of Messrs.
John F., Rudolph A., A.J. and Addlion E. Bau
hof. died suddenly at ner residence on vraiuut
street ou the 8th lust.

ol Deceased was well and favorably known In

Canton, and a largoolrole of relatives and friends

will cherish her memory, Her age was 79.

HENRY In Canton on the 7th Inst., Mrs. Sarah
Henry, In the 82a year of her age.

Mrs, Henry was the mother of David J. Beggos,

of our city, aud was an old resident of Canton.
She was the daughter ot Philip 81uiser, who set-

tledat In Stark oounty in 1803. In 1821 she was

married to James Begges, who died In 1823. Io
1844 she became the wife of Jud e William Henry

of Wooater, who previously lived In Stark. Judge
Henry died about eighteen years ago, after whloh
Mrs. Henry lived with her ion. She wu a most
worthy woman and was for many years a mem-

ber of tbe M, E. Church.

MICHAEL At her residence, Bait Fourth St.,
out Cantou, on the 13th lust., Mary EUzibeth Mich-

ael, aged 87 years,


